Neighborhood and Community Services

Call
703-222-0880
to speak to a specialist for information about

- Obtaining food, clothing, housing, and transportation
- Care of children, elderly relatives, and persons with disabilities
- Health care services- medical, dental, pregnancy, and family planning
- Job training, employment, education, legal assistance, and English for speakers of other languages
- Recreational activities for all ages and those with special needs
- ...and much more!

Services provided by public, private, and community-based organizations. Some services are based on eligibility guidelines and availability.

Coordinated Services Planning
703-222-0880
Press 1 for English & Other Languages
Press 2 for Spanish
711 (TTY)
Mon. - Fri.: 8:00 A.M. – 4:30 P.M.

For information on resources visit
www.fairfaxcounty.gov/hsrg
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